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Senior takes his passion to the next level
by Emilee Guernsey

Moving his head back and forth, swaying as he stands,
he sets up his equipment and begins to play his own
creations to the crowd. As the tempo gets quicker, he
sees people beginning to dance, and soon, he’s dancing
along himself.
Senior Carson Kennedy had the opportunity to perform at Austin’s South by Southwest, an annual musical
festival held in March, with the rapper known as Felly
on March 12. He landed the gig with Felly after Felly’s
team tweeted...(cont. at cphswolfpack.org)

Boys basketball wrap up the season
by Emilee Guernsey

Falling short in playoffs, the CP boys basketball team
finished their season 11-5 when they lost 72-65 to
Alamo Heights on Feb. 26. This was the seventh consecutive year that the basketball team advanced into
playoffs and boasted six academic all district players.
This was senior Davis Brock’s third year going into
the playoffs....(cont. at cphswolfpack.org)

Swim girls glide into State

March 2016

Em’s Giggles
by Emilee Guernsey

What kind of shoes does a
thief wear?
Sneakers.
Why did the man lose his job at
the orange juice factory?
He couldn’t concentrate.
What does a nosey pepper do?
Get jalapeño business.
Did you hear about the
hungry clock?
It went back four seconds.
What do you call a computer
that sings?
A-Dell.

by Anjali Sundaram

The cool water washed over her as she glided steady
through the water, coming up for breaths every thirty
seconds as she made her way down the line. Lap after
lap she swam, feeling the exhilarating power of her
arms and legs fighting the ever present current of the
stagnant water. Finally, she moves deliberately forward,
placing her hand on the wall and standing next to the
wall. She did it.
This year, the swim team has gone through some
changes, such as the arrival of the new coach, Dean
Lackey...(cont. at cphswolfpack.org)

The Locker project opens new resources
by Avery Deen

A new branch of the Locker Project, or the Locker,
has recently been started at CPHS. The Locker is a
student run program that started in Georgetown and
began to spread. The aim is to provide school supplies
and necessities to students who may not have other
ways of getting them. The ultimate goal of the project
is to have a sort of “free store” on campus were students can go and acquire any items they may not have
access to regularly. ...(cont. at cphswolfpack.org)
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Save the Date!

Student Holiday - Mar. 25
English I Testing - Mar. 29
English II Testing - Mar. 31
Casino Prom - Apr. 16

